
CIEIA#TER OR MISSES

The dear little Masts we rest-with In '
-- What hopes and what fkato they awaken.
end when a man's taking &Miss Cot a Vlrtra,

Ile is Misssketi as well as ;ittss -TANEN.
When I courted Miss KIDD end obtained the. kW,'

I thought In the braille. ;flay passion.
That I'd snake a 'great llty InWWI esininlra Miss,

But It was only a Mini-Cll.eeLetion.•
rt' tomany Misses wardroanded Miss Xi D.

•

.With me and my balm Interfeting,
&jealous Miss-Tat:sr put it Into her bead.

That she ought unt to Ore me a hearing:- (day,

There's a certain Mtss-cltsrier. that I met with one
Almost sent my hopes to destruction.

land she feta suspicion of all Imight say—

AII toone Miss-consrarertoir. •

Deceived by a nig,IXFOiNIATION, I wrote,

The catit of Ittranger demanding.
3lnra-etate- ctort prevented her getting the note,

And introduced pltaa•r_vneatrsantsa
When to tritake tiermy,wife Iexultingly swore,

mad her doubt my intention,

And I nearly vivre. to liltas-rourese before
I could wetter her from bluts=ageseurnaiorr

ISat When est no longer wonld yield to 31ms.nourr.
ltd by hltss.utrrzersTaeton.

Itie,turg With ISltss-ust • moot serious fall out,
Andln wedhad no more hesitation. •

lint *Awn at the church tobe marriedwe met,
.lidtsa-talc made the parson to linger,

"And! got so annoyed atan awkward Mtsa-rtT,
could ni get the ring on herfinger.

'-havingbeen so hfies-rata,l nowkept a strict watch,
Thougb I still lived in fear of hltils.esegtscie.

:And I Mond; wbentoo late, an unlucky Miss, ins•ren
Interfered with the joys of my marriage.

11111.111/L6 inmy dwelling put every thing wrong.
M ten-rearrgo LISENThere took her station.

'Till my cash, like the time I takesizeing ray song.

Was till wasted by stiss•serue•terir.

113it anb ijuntur.
Western Eloquence —The further we go

West, the higher the style noes: Wiaconain, at

wesent;mpiles the,agony" of. ..rhetoric up ro the
maximum paint. The following is en extract from
an Oration delivered on the, fourth of July last,

atLancaster, in that State:
.Americsnal Remember fhat your molly wan

bprn in blood, b4oized in gore;"cradled inithe
• war hove, and bred to the rifle and bowie knife.

We have foul: our wayiup. The colonioc cut
• their way out of it, through blood and carnage

and-thunder. They tore their blanket wide aping.
• Onst or twist it looked like a mighty slim chance;
I but they cut and seared and tore and slaughtered
• away like, biases. (Cheering ). They grappled
-John Bull like a pack of bull farriers. They
took him by the • haunches ; they grappled hie
wine pipe, and least they made him bellow like
bloody thunder. Washington sheathed the sword.
The gentle olive branch of peace waved hi r green

:end luxuriant foliage in- majesty over the chores
of Colombia ; and foreigners flocked in and built

i• their nests with us among its sheltered Loehr ,.
i But a few more sears had rolled away down the
laiircead track of time, when John Bull again carne

' bellowing up the Misaissippi, pawing up onto his
backtherich and luxuriant site of Lninsisna, and
&ming the banks of bayed river and lashing his
tail like fury: But just below Orleans he found
the great Jackson. and he coultrnt riblike him
more than an oxen, he could't ,t allure!: (Great
applause.) dicker stood there like a laurieror
and met John Bull ni he advaneed retry lime.
At last he bit him a lick, right back in under 'ay-

tween the horns that knocked the breath out of
him, and set hitn Hafting and bellowing like

viefeli disagreeable at the :hunk.
Soldiers. of Winnebago.war, and invincibles of

Sank furse ! [Here thirteen men arose.) He-
roes of Bad Axe Veterans of Stillmon'e fight!
Very nimble men ! You have come down to us
from a reform of generation. Heaven hes bowl ,
tifully prolonged out your lives that you might

see the fruit of your valor. You behold around
- no longer the torch of the genets, and the gleam.

• log of the tomahawk and scalping knife. All is.
'now peace and quiet. Th.'s*, bonier that 'you

ne around you are the ahatlca of civilized and
refined white folks. Thie spacious edifice that
surrounds you is not a .wigwarm, but a temple
of law and justice. H3tv changed are all (hinge!
Under the spur of the ebnolmester; the very tail
of civilization has adLanced beyond whet the

front cars then ! Glorious freedom ! Guist and

Onions country! IA me rite in contemplation
-of thy sublime destiny, 'exclaiming, with my dynast
breath, "bear, the awe end gripes aloft; and on-

ward—onward !"—(Terrific cheering.)

ar.4 Akan Man.—l.We have heard of mean

men in our thy, but a' correspondent of the St.

Louis 'Reteillo,mentioria one, to whom must be
yielded,the palm :7—)ralk about mean men !Why, tere's that 'hompoon. he'a the means
eat man 1 hays ever h erd on—Bill was a con-

stable there; Why don't you think, he had an

execution against me fora little matter of groCer-
imand he came out endllevelled on my old 'omen's
ducks, and he wanted Me to drive 'am up and
hezeh 'emfor him, and I tcld him to ketch 'em
himself; and he chased'ena round and round the
house, and every time he'd ketch • duck, he'd eat

down load wring its head 'cff, end ehi-ge mile.
age I"

•

PrO'Ffaherry anti the Bees.7-There hap.
paned owe' certain occasion, to grow up between,
Mister O'Flahertv and a bragging down-easter. a

very tierce contest as to the cumprative size of
different animals and insects. in this and in the
'ould enunthry." when' Mr. O'Flaherty declared
that in Ireland the "baits were as big as a shape.'

• "Very well," interrupted Ichabod, "how big
are the blies I",

Polly scratched his head, and after a few ma.

mimes reflection, replied: ..0h! that's their
bisineu."

tirSoul Touchinol,7l.—T he Inquirer hss
the following:— A Isdyi reriding in Engisml,, who
had a number of feinsle .11erfallt4 in bee family,
and to one of wapm on one °recision, she gene
• trait of cast off. half.tvorn shoes. found the fol-
lowing imMorn;tu on herchsmber msn!le, the
_succeeding morning:

"How careful should nur mlstte•• be,
The narrow pattCto chaose,

%When ❑l the maids'within the hou•a
Are walklnr, in her shoes."

• I'••Father. what does the printer live en,?"
“Why, child I"
!,Secause 'you said you Mina' pilid him for two

]tire, end you still take the paper."
PWife put that child to led; he's an everlast-

ing talker." f '

"Conscience '" said Mrs. Hopkins indignantly,
you sums., thsti nobody has gotlny con-

science, but yourself! INly conscience is as good
yours—ay, end better too—for it has never

been ustd in 'be course of my life—while yours
must be nearly worn out !"

•

• vs. 4 wag purchased a ♦ciy fine hone. R.
lumina from a side a few 'days afterward. he said
he bad discovered a quality in his animal which
added fifty dollars to his sohle—."He shad at a

-constable

Miseries of Authors —"Now, then, Tho•
mag, what are you burning off my writing table
there !" "Only thepaper what'e written all over,
air : I aint toueb:cl the clan."

rFA good toast for an aaricelturalaiinner
Party:—"The ploughlts one share in the bank
of earth is worth ten in the bank of paper."

. M'ilint to Angtera.—The Boston Post nye,
that in order to insures bite you must take s
crow dog with yqu to the water !

re Cato said, "The hest way to keep Band
IRAs in memory, was to tefresh them with new."

MILE WHITE LEAD.
Wetherill Brother.

f ANCT ACTURERS, No 65, North Font street.
ill Phdadelphiajhas e nnw a good supply of their wat-

incited pure WlllgT. LEAN, and ihnge customer. who
-hare been gratingly supplied in conserntence of a run
,on the article, shall now have their orders filled. "

No known rub .:tanteposit-est ,'thost. preservative and
beautifyinz properties, so,desirable to a paint, to an
equal extent o nitunadulterated white lead; hence any
admixture °tether materials only mars its value. It
hasitherefone.been the study aim of the manufacturers,
formany veers, tosupply In the public a perfectly pure
white IXmi. and the oneessing demand fur the...mete, is
prearthat it has met with favor. :It is invariable brand-
ed on one Mal WETIIERILI. BROTHER.. in Cull,
end nn the pirate, reresistrd /are. all in red letters.

New Medical Office.
Car. ef Akita

ir
$4... Pppante.Thorjuira's Hal

Porltu.c.
13F.CEER. 110MtEPA UtilePHYSICIAN. Ma-

ll RESPECTFULLY informs his numerous Oter.ds,
and the radii in general, that he has again opened an
Office In this borough, where he may always be found
dining the day ready toattend on all applicants, and
where the afflicted withevery forma of disease,whether
Cetera or Chronic, mayreceive advise, and such treat-

metoth be has In an extensile pmcnce of nearly 30
.years„ found most safe,and effectual.

Residence Cornetof Callowhilland 3rd Pt.appoint.
the Primitive ,Vhodist Church. part27. 5-3cmt

n zerlirNranizsvaiiii349--OF
SHOT EVERT SHAPE AND E2ND, ion receiTed

asiiifirWald - ' , DANNAN,II
' (I .4sp Book !Lad Fancy nom

t of Lette
R--EMAINING in the Post °Mee .

on the Ist of April, 1612,..
A .laritfit It WinKees McDonnellJas

Any DagnerreanlGeraghta John McMahan Peter
Artist Golden Michael .' N

Et Glennon 'James Nadder John
Bevan Thomas : ..: a
Bowes Michael Heyman Michael ODonnel Dan
Berger Charles F Heffner Joseph .1 °Gorman Darby
Boyle Thomas !Jellings Mathias ()Leary Andrew
Brannan Park erilleckweelt Thos ()Donnell Mich"'

Thomas Harrill James 011ara Patrick
BrennanThomas Hoban TLoa Odgers John
Bodener lira Hoch Joseph ONeilMich'l.,ship

Blandin Geo p Halfpenny hi OShea Thal, do
Bird Henry Hadley John P ,
Bradbery Win Hashing John Pratt Geolll •
Barry William Haas Solomon Primrose SL &

Iterger Andreas Hermann Park 'Co
Br own Joseph Hand Christopher Pedrick Eilsha
Brown Samuel Itengslebeck II Pladdennzion A
flock George Hartman John Paul Edmund
Biasing Beni Healy Pat'k, 2Peabody PeterIBichelnr John iiilpertHenry - Proctor MD Mary

noose Mrs Henry Eroannel Skip Lstlere.
Skip Letters. Merle Edward- Pascoe Thomas

Bryant —.*..mrs Hollister Amy Perrethlons Piero
Berndlck Joseph Heigh Mrs Anna,3 Pinkney George

Baterman James Henninger Mrs M a
Bracey James Skip Lasers. Redding-ton Mart'

C Hopkins Edward lineback.Dantel
Coyle Edward HorroksJoriath'n Robson Stephen

Clark John Hanrahan John Robert, Sam'l F
Crozier John B Holehan John 'Ramie° Daniel

.1CnughlanThomas, Roney John LI
CrossiandJohnW Johnson Jan PI , Ship Letters.
Clarkson A F 2 Johnson 'Jos PI 'Bolide Jamel
Cook Rev D John Henry laolleston M
CurillerFrederick Jones John ,Richards John 2
Connelly Thomas inner! Mrs NII .[Rinderknett Jae*
Cute William Skip lottery. i 111
Carroll Simnu Jones Morgan *Shields Tor Jae
Clarke 'Michael Jolly ThOmas * ISeally James
Cox Charles Jones John iSmith James A
Corbett* Michael Johnson Geotge !Schramm John
Charltorf Edward I !Strong HenryK
Conwlll•Matlhen Kirk James S :Sackand TG
Cahill Andrew Kirk Jeremiah !Smith Patrick
Coury Edmond Kiilmartiri Mich'i Sweeny Thomas
Campbell /Min 1Klatter Samuel 'Shay John
Chriatian Samuel Kennedy Barney :Spelinan Thomas
Colahan Partrick,Klue Nicholas 'lpang'er C E
Castles Patrirk !Kelly Thomas Snyder Anthony
Chattier - Mrs / Knox liezekiah Shannon Pat'k
Clark Miss E Kearny Dominick Stanton Thomas

Ship Letters. Kimmel Joseph •Sorber Charles
Cinaghty Mich'l Kenny Dennis. Short Charles
Capewell Bent *Kavananghltlichl done James
Charlton Edward Kenny John' ISchober John C
Connelly Edward Klotz Mr !Schtilte Eustach'

- 'lll Skip Letters. (Skelly Peter I:
Donelan Bernard Kennedy Cath' or ShoemakerJohn
Decurnsha !no L Kennedy Pat'k :SholsvellHenry
Danbaugh 11 Kennedy Mich'l Shellenburg F
Donning Henry Kennedy Thus ',Shell George
Downing George Kenny Patrick 'Scanlan Parrlek
Daly Michael Kelly John Daliewards Dr J G
Dimling It kbard L !Snyder Jnhn
Driscoll 11,,nn!, Larkin Michael :Stapleton Thos
Dolan John Loy d George :Snyder Mary -

Donovan Daniel [.smarten Mr "Smith Misalary A
Devine C E Lithe Elizabeth !Swartz Louisa
Doyle James Leavenburg Mien ;slide Mrs Mary
Dreher Hiram • Leal*: Skip Let ere.
Doherty Bridget Loughbv Mine I. Scanlon Patrick

Skip Letters. Lewis WmT.shinSpencor John
Duncan John Lloyd Samuel, dcalimith Thomas 2
Davis Welkin . PI iSleserChristopher

! Dminhtie Pat'k Moore Jasper 1 T
I-Donahue James Murphy John • !Taylor Rnb't R, 6
Dalton Richard Mitchel John Taylor Richard
Davies Rees Nltilgly James ! Skip Letters.

E - Milligan Re• J 'Tolley Peter
Edwards Win Miller Jacob !Trezise Wm •
Eck John Montgomery Chs' Thompson Edw.Kckter Barbara Mason John C IThomos Henry

ship Laws, Moor Michael •, - 1.1 .
Evans Benj, 2 Marlyn Henry ,Cmphres Robert
Edmunds 31'm Moran Edward . V

• X Monslder Mr 'Vann Charle•
Fritz Goticib Murphy Laughlinyanahens George
Ferry Thomas Mono rChrintoph'r Vinson Charles
Farrell John Miller.G II , Vallences Jon, 3
Ford Michael 3111thall Park • Tunneler Rachel
Fox Abner & Morn Henry Vance, Time, ship

Bechtel NlontgaineryThos
Fitzinimona Park MurphylclissMary Williams John
rtein Clemens Myers Miss Eliza Wilder Rufus A

Fisher 0 W bell; Watson Jonathan
rreand Mr Moran Mias Julia Woods Michael
Foley Richard Myers Mrs Ilan. Wiwi.** John

I Fitzpatrick Mich'i nab Weiler Martin
I 'Fitzpatrick Pat'k Miner Mrs Sarah Wilson Robert

Fletcher J C skip Letters. :Warren William
Ft*nn Hugh M arcy Barnet ,Whitehead Wm
Fox Mrs Rebecca Miller Nicholas Wens Henry
Foley Mrs ' Miller Theodore WM, Dr J IX, 1

Skip Letters. 31ulloy John - .Walsh Michael
Ferry Thomas • PIC ;Wonlyerton J
F.,G,I,chn McLaughlin Jas ;Wright Mrs Mar-
Ford John 3lcKenne Petit j . *rarer
Fah( Uhrisiophcrlgc:Vully James 'Walker Mrs Ann

G McCafres' MicirliWhelan Susan
Gillaspy Anthony McCann T::.'n i Ship Letters.
Gibbons Patrick McConnell Hugh !Weletnert Jacob

-
oc. /I W Y - -Gleagon Dr !McKee :13111.4s

Gaynor John Mcl.onehim 10,
IGannon John M,Howell

(dirt 1. U, 21MrMahon Cath'n
John, !McMahon Butigeil

Gibillan Thome: McDohnrlHridg'i
Goff John McKinney Mr 4 S

Ship Letrtril, Sarp Leters.
Gunsctsal Martin McKenne Hugh

Centsaddition:
Letter,. Persons
please say "advert,

April 6=lS]

ial will be cliargNl
apply log for letter,

" _ ,

W;.lialo3J.veiah

Walkirsh"W .10hn
Zwink

for all advertised
• on Intl list will

ANICI EMIEI3

LINt of Letters,

REMAIN ENG in the Past Office at Minersville, Pa., 1oil the first of April. 1449. I
A . Hoch Abram, &McLer John

Andreas Joseph 'Holy Patrick lalmlormick F
AlllOOll Jane :Hughes James; 2.51 e Lane Robert
Aungst Isaac 'Harris John, 2;sl^Doriati Mr
Alivurd I' II ; Herrick Henry McHale Thomas
Allabach II M 'llayt Rebecca Iv

o 'Heck V John Nice Sarah Mrs 2

Bishop Richard Vlach Daniel 2 Nriaker ll Jacob
Bast Jonas 5 Ilanachan PaCk %Now tan .%nn Mrs
Brady EIDS3III !HagmanJohn ;NesbitJames
Brewer Mrs, Illerst Mr NOWIIIIId MISS
Bucher Ilearich,3 Hutchison John Newell H
itoughner Eli.- !Heath Richard iNnvelontl Robert

brth, 2 Horan Michael - iNeary Mather.
Blurs Sarah 'Hoch Wm iNewlan Putt
Mervin Michael !Roffman Peter Newman Patrick
Burns Francis illeislerGenrge i 0
Brennan Baran iHarris Eli. aliss,Ogara Charles
Rourke Eleanor Harkin Mandy ;Odonald M Mrs
Bowen Sanwa' !Harlin Jacob .oNeill Charles
Drought W Geo :Hutchison Alex {Ohley F
Bast Jonathan 'llushes John loDirs id Patrick
Burns Thady liars George ." ,OConnell blacti'l
Push Samuel J I P
Itiott Patrick Jennings John 2lParry Ellen Mrs
Bradley Edmund Jones Reeve iPhilips,.l John
Bret Thomas, Johnson Thos IPrichard John
Blackwell The Jenkins P Thus iPatten Wm ACoiBravely Hugh Jones John Capt !Perkins John
Brennan Thos IJones Edward IPrievell Henry
Berger Nelson, llones.losrah Padden Joh.
Drown A Thos 'John AlmlPinchas Wm

' Blackmai Wm Jones %V The Q.
Bryson Edward. J.Jarmart William quart Patrick.
Brengel Philip (Jeans Joseph I R

1 Brown Miss Jones Thottia. &Reese Jahn 11
Baarkman Chas :Jones David 2 Rank II David

1 Blackburn Mr ;Jones Mary Mrs Rilchust John 'i C - ' ;Janos W John ;Rainer Mr
t Carr Thronai , iJoura T John Reran Daniel

Cochran John Pone. Morgan Rally Edward
Corwin Francis !Janie. Peter . Reid John
Caton John I K Badger W. I
Clapsaddle 11P,! Kennedy I. Chas Rennie Edward
Cook Edward, &Mennen Patrick Raslateh Moses
Curator,' Samuel :Kline II Andrew Roberts John 1
Conly Edward,2 'Kinsman. Richard Ross It John 2
Corte James IKevanansh 'Vain 'lleepsun Ben
Cavanagh Daniel ,Keeler Joreph ,Rine Andrew .
it'annon9lichael,2 Korea Philip pees Henry' . ,

ICohen Thomas IKouch Henry :Roberts WM
Candick Wm :Keinerre Elias &Roger C Timm
Conlehen John (Kline Joseph :Rotheburn Harry
Cheshire Then ;Ktirlea Patrick Rena Mars% Mill
Cahill Martin 'Kale Thomas ' &Reviser Joseph
Can Edwin iltupp 11 B , „Rourke Anthony
('t inlay Lackey ;Kilter John ;Peahen J A Rev

I Chaleoder Chas,2 Kersy John ;Rine Thomas
Colclouch Sane) IKenshelew Wm ' S -"

car,i Wm 'Kline Peter 'Salter Conrad 2
Ctilelien Elie I L .Smith ThUrnas 2
Clarkson A A ,Loirchlin Thos iStorkea Sarah

I ('oultey Patrick 'Leddan John ,ShellJulian Miss
Cooke Harriet lateniss Albert °,Stv alit Jacob
Campbell James Loran Patrick tehia'ster Edw 2
Cromwell Job .I.ewis W David .Stevenson Hugh
Cannon John, 2 Lewis 21 David. ISanda 5110'1 2
Chelett Ileniataira)onsJohn 'Simons James
cr. Joseph . :Langton Patrick &Smother Thomas

D 'Lathlean Wm 'Snyder Henry
Doolas John . (Loring Peter :Scott John
Davis Wm, I Loyd Wm !Smith Peter
Italan Philip :Lyons Patrick :Shilling Sarah
Defraliack Wm ;Lefler Michael iSn.iller Erectly

Dim:berry Thor Letts L John .Seitsincer Frank
Davie Bas'id, 2 I,dge Thorn. 'Spear Wm
Dun Allen', " 114nchJohn !Sense! E

"

Dunn Wm AI ;811,44 .10%cph
Davis John, talurby Patrick tracker Lewl•
Darner Iliclarel, 2Alorsan Daniel !Sagendorf Edw .

Daniel Ann Mrs 'Millet %V J &Small Wm
Davies ElCll).3lllill'Datier George ;Smith Michael
Davidson Mary 'Mitchell John 9 Siniosen I..iniia
Dougherty Philip',Wallet Joseph !Sirick Current
Davis W Smooch, 'Konatati Michael ;Shilthorn Andre w

R INtontazur Doctor Snyder Andrew
Eagan Catharine ;Morgan Margaret 'Smyth Bryan
F.ranceJ Evan !Murphy John 2 SOV3C, James
Edwania Ja,per jam,' Joseph ,Sholabra Philip
Evans David 'Mover A George ; 'l'
Evans Davis 'Murphy Catharin Thomas Thos 2
Evans Francis 'Maniac Michael iTonkln Prrcilla
Engresby James !Mullin James ;Tad Anthony

. Everhart FJ ;" ,Morgan John iTiririch Thomas
Ernst W a . ''fart In George ',Terre' Joieph
Evans E W•- /Mohan Paul Titus &Co- - -

VErskine Wm .Mulldom Peter ITnnkison Wm
Evans B Evan , 'Mitchell James 2 Taylor John

',Evans Win . :MaddenRendre: .Thomo RWm
P . Murphy Juno-. ;Tonkin John 1

Fldlerlsrael,l. &Morgan R Thou :Teem; Dennis
Fandler Thomas ;Mason Thus alliumas Cram
Fitzgerald John Murphy Mary MrsTimins Michael
Ferny Michael;

W
Morgans ItThosI GeTerryGeorge

Fields. Nancy, ;MOT John V
Foley Edward IMaciriny Tt os I:rborn Chnst'ol

;Farney Prier Mahar Patrick V
Farney Joseph I Murphy Peter iVallent ine Isaac
Farrell C'atharinel blorgun Edward 'Vern' Wm
Fahringer Henry (Martian Margret I W

1 Foster Tholll3. .Molly Jacob 'Wain Jacob

1 Fidelni CouncilFMarphy Rarity !Williams Walter
OA kJ, Mnreans Morgan IWalsti Thom.

G :31t1Irr Sohn -' !Wagner illiamr Jovi,
Gums M Mrs i 31C g John
GallagherJulia,: Mclicory Chas 'lWalbin John
Gable' NathanilllcEer Many L,Warsh Illilk

, Geible Rent IMcDrinahl J- iWithair Grave
„Greiy ik Bout 'McDonald I. IWatkin4 ghadek
GrouterChristianlSlcenrmick Mlchlweietirman J
George Gediou IMcllugu James iWilitants iticti'd
Goren Brion - ;McGlahori MichliWilliams J
Gadney Dean !McGurn 1' J IWatipender Gent

1 GatineyEaterencrMcDonaldMr .I Walker Thomas
Gown Mary bliss INlcifiliiiily Owen IWitrnan Charles

I Gill James, 2,11 c Allister Ales î Wilding Edward
Gareghan James (McNeal Michael -IWenrich Jonatlin
Giein Enieline. McAlltsky Hugh IWogans Tlicrnas
Gildea W P or John Weison Thomas
Gallagher Owen McLaughlin John Ward Patrick
Gill Isaac +Warily Harnard Weyand Michel
Govelman Isaac Mcklonegae Bar- Williams Wm B

U turd Walker Thomas
Victim , John McCarty Fraok Warner Charles

1 Hughes Owen McCahile John.
and John

lisirtnairy Denniai%lcDonald Pat's".1r
Tern Kasper

Peasons enquiring(or Letters on the above list will
• please say ttadveitised.••

April: IS-) MICHAEL WEAVER, P.M.
DAINTEI t PitINTEt t AND FRAMES.-

500 New Prints, among which Isan maiming print
of the California Go'd Diners. Also,

200 Frames for prints: AU of whirh will be sold
WAIF wholesale price...by the hundred. dozen, ur An-
gle, at toe Stationer's Hall and News Emporium, eye-
tre Street. three doors below MarketStreet.

10.Pedlars supplieditcity prices at
BL\dJAti•B

Feb34). flookettrty. News limpptlum.

Four New Certificates.
TELL IT IN OATH, PUBLISH IT IN THE

STREETS OF ASKELON. •

DR. SWATINEM
CELEBRATED FANILY; NEDICIXES.

DR. DWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF_WILD CHERRY;

$lOO,OOO Reward.
TOE A WIRE EFFECTUAL REMEDY TII•14

DR. DWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD• . • • - -
CHERRY.

you troubled with a cough I
Have you pains in the side and breasts
Have you a tickling or rising is the throat I
Have you the Liver complaint I • .
Have you the BVIOCIIitiS
Nervous Debility, or any
Symptoms of Pulmonary Consumptinv 1

Ifyou are troubled withany of the above symptoms,
then use Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY itwill effects speedy and permanent
cure, as the evidence of thousands who have bee■
cuted by it twill testify.

EXTR.AITS FROM EDITORIAL OTICES.
A•tioott Mgotclag.—We have used Dr. Swayne's

I.:command. Syrup of Wild Cherry. for a number of
years and always with the happiest erect.—Arum:4
Ed. City htl7l.

Having fairly tested the virtues of Dr. elwayne's
Wild Cherry,we feel ourselves bound torecord out tes-
timony to its behalf. as a moat valuable and efttaciona

1 medicine.—Editors of Bait. Clipper.

MORE NEWS FOR THE SICK
AFFLICTED HEAD.

A. VOICE FROII SCHUYLKILL CO
PLEASE READ TiIIsCUR EEXTRAORDINARY

'Dn. SCCAYNE—Dear flit :—.'tout six years etto, I I
discovered that my lungs were affected. of which I
became more convinced from time to time,although I
tried many remedies, yet withoutany apparent benefit,
and my diselee increased until I was compelled to keep
my room, and at last my bed. 1 had great pain in my
tell aide, upon which I could not lay In bed, and in the
morning my cough was so severe that II found it very
palnful to throw up the plilein whichgathered In great I
quantitica on my lungs, when fortunately I bought of
Your Kent. in this place, one bottle of your Compound i
Syrup of Wild Cherry, which so much relieved me
that I continued using it until now. I have used six
bottles, and am happy to tell you that my pains are re-
moved, my strength returned, my sleep Is undisturbed
and sweet. and Ifeel perfectly well. I can nowfollow
my daily avocation without being afflicted with that
painful hacking, weakening rough. and 1 firmly be-
jfluve that to your medicine, under the blessings of
Providence, I ant Indebted fur this great change, and
am very happy to subscribe myself.

I;VIL•IANI IlEiktvoNT.
St. Clair, Schuylkill County,l'a., Jan. 22, 1919.

A NOTIIER FROM OLD:MONTGOMERY
STILL ANOTHER WONDERFUL. CURE:

READ Tills rxre.ionof ‘IIY CARL
Da. SW*Vaa—Denr din— Having contracted a se-

sere cold, which settled uponany lungs,attended with
siolenrcouch, pain in niv side and breast. ditlculty

of breathing, I.leas attended by physicians of the dust I
respectability; but my symptoms became very -alarm. I
leg, there was an insets, termed in my lungs and,
made its way through my side, and discharged larg&i
quantities of paid, externally, en that my physician
tt,oght the power Or functions of one of my lungs
were totally destroyed—therefore entynsed the case
entirelyhopeless. This mournful state of things con-
tinued (or a longtime, until I was wasted and worn
to a s seb•ton. I had tried a numbey of remedies, but I
all faded to In any good. Butt there still beinga spa r 2 l
of hope led for meand my 3112 . * parents, and hay-
Mg heard of the great virtues of your Compound
syrup of Wild Cherry, and its twins approved of by
physicians of the first eminence, I cancinded to make
trial of It, anal to my great satisfaction, my cough
gradually grew better, the hole In my ride began to
heal, and 1 smarm happy to say, from a poor and al-

most hopeless skeleton. l have become healthy anal
weigh more, than I ever have. All my neighbors can
testily 10 the above fact. Aeaanse 11C71,ICKEll,

2miles from Skippacksillc, Skippack tp. Pa.
Such Is the unprecedented •uccess of Or. Swayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Moro, W,
ly receiving lettms front Physicians an I our_ Agents.

I from all parts of the United States, Informing us of
extraordina6.cures.

Tho Ft Dorado of California or Fern nap pith( For-
tunes to TA...rands—Dui chat arc Altlitona ci(b it
Health? COMPOCND °SYRUP OF

‘ylcifF.lutv. •

Two
1,1)

CFRTIFICATES.
Menronif,, ri J. Der. 6th. 1911.

t Dr. 11.AR V,l6—DearSirhi In certify. that
itnrine the fall and winter 1846, I Ran troubled will.very severe cold and couah • with won?. IW.P.rns
of the natlinta ; I was Endured to try your C./ MP.ind
Syron of Wild Cherry, of which -one bottle" e7tirr•
ly, cured nie, and I would atrongly recommend It !o
others for sitinior affections.

=II
ANOTHEit

PHIL4D,. Dee. 12th. 1819
Dn.BwFvne-,Dear fir —I cheerfully add-my tee-

oniony in favor of your valuable Compound etyitip of
Wild Cherry, which I conctuve to he truly the wonder
and binningof the age. For the hetfouryeara I hare
been afflicted with theasthma Sleep had become a
Strangerto me ; night atter night would I have to sit
up in my bed. I wee attended by four or Eve different
phy-Fician4, Mon Navin¢ used various patent inedicineF,
hutall of no avail. I rontinned to grow wont, until
I commenced the use of your caluablecompound
of Wild Cherry, which afforded me inetant relief.
After tiling BOVCrIti bottle, I wee-restored to perfect
health. tours with respect,

•-• tIaC•N B. EV•Ms.
Any Information respecting the above <a e. will he

freely given byler hueban.l.
IT•mrron

Carpenter, corner of Clink and Paris sm.
Thousand• of penit's are destroying their constitu-

tions by neglecting to apply a proper remedy. Rely
not Orion male catchpenny articles, which relieve for
the moment, but esentually accelerate the disease.
Resort at once to that of restsblished remedy, M.
Plwayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. an cele-
brated thrnughout the whole world a■ an effectual
remedy far all diseases of the Tnrnat, Lungs, and
Breast.

IMPORTANT,CArTION-READ: !MAD:
There I• but one genuine preparationof Wild Cher-

ry and that is Dr. tkwaynea, the first ever offered to
thn pnrilit, which has been sold largely throughout the
United States and some parts of Europe:_and all
preparations called by the name of Wild Cherry,
have been pat out since this. tinder torrent' some de-
ceptive circumstances, In orderto givecarrency to their
sales. Rath Nutt,- of the genuine is enveloped with
a beautiful 1.:1,0 engraving• with the likeness of Wm.
Penn thereon ; also. Di. Stray-Ws signature,and as
a furthersecurity, the portrait of Dr. Swayne will be
added hereafter, so as todistinguish his preparations
from all others

rriceipst Office, rii:itTit and RAE Streets

SwayneN Celebrated Veradrage.
safe and effectual remedy far Worms, Dys-
pepsia, Cholera -Verb., sielts or Ilya.

peptic cb.ildrta oradults. and Ow
mast useful l'ontity-tfedt-

4iite trey offered to
the public."

RF—VEDY 'sons which has proved 'success-
1. fat for a longtime. and MI unlvers st, acknowl-

edged by all who have tried inn he Jarsuperior (being
so very pleasant to the taste at thesame tuneelfectual)
oany other medicine ever employed in diseases for -
which it Isrecommended. It notonly destrms worms,
but it invigorate. the whole system. It is harmless in
It. effects, and the health of the patient in always im'
proved by He use even ct hen no worm* are discovered.
Dr SWAVNE'S VERMIFIIGE has met with a degree
of favor from the public. which has perhaps never be•
fore been accorded to any medicine. It needs no re-
commendation where ever it is known. To the fond ,
mother, bending in sleeplessanxiety over her waiting
chid, it will carry teliefjoy, and thankfulness; toall 1
who are suffering Onto the diseases for which it is
prepared. it otters a speedy rgstoration to health.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.—Swayne's Verintfuge
is in imitare bottles (being recently chanted to prevent
counterfeits. also to pack to a betteradvantage) with
thefollowing woolsblown in the glass: Dr.ll.Swayne's
Vermifuge. Phitarta., also enveloped in a beautiful
wrapper, bearing the signatureofDr.Swayne.withhis
portrait on each bide of the bottle withoutwhich none
is manic. This article is 60 pleasant to the taste that
both childrenand ad tiltsare universally fond of iL

Da SW AVNE'S SARSAPARILLA aspEXTRACT
•TAR PILLS—Thegreat AmericanPutifier—frirthe re-
moval and permanentcant of alldiseases arising from
an impure state of the blood or habit of the system.

Let it be remembered. that in this preparation' are
money concentrated allibe medical properties ofSar-
saparillaand Evract of Tar compounded with other

I valuable "Vegetable Extracts," the whole strength
of at tech Is extracted on an entirely new principle.
unlike all other Pills. these neither gripe, ploihice
nausea or any other unple want sensation. white they
are as powerful as it ;a possible fora medicine to be,
and be harmless. It purifies_ cleanses, soil strength-

ens the fountain springs of ; and lotuses newrigor
throughout the whole human frame.

eft Remember always to inquire part icularty for Dr.
SWAYNE'S SARSAPARILLA AND EXTRACTTAR
PILLS. sce that the 14 ig,natare of Dr. S dir AVNE is
on each Va.

The above valuable medicines ....prepared only by
Dr. 11. Swasne. rooter of gatand Race streets, Phila.,
to whom allorders should be addressed.

Foreale by the following Agents:
J. C. BROWN, Druggist, '

-

}-DANIEL KREBS. P. M.. and Pottsville.
J. CURTIS RUCHES,
JAM. B. FALLS. and I,slinerscilleitiO. GIBUN, ' -

-SHISSI.ETL Port 6abno
C. yr. G. UCNTZINCEIt, Schuylkill Haven.
MeLEAN & LEYSON, Summit Hill.
3. Williams. Middlepott ; Daniel fk-roch. Ashland
Closet. Frady. Ororldsburg; Jno. Bleteamon. Ham-
burg ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; Jno. Dickson, Easton ;

Klanherr Krause , Bethlehem ; Chu Ebert, Mauch
Chunk; Eekell & Batudt; Tremont; Cockill & Son,
Llewelly n.and by storekeepers generally.

October 7, 1b49. al-
. DAVY'S SAFETY LAMPS.

rrliE subscriber bas just received •supply ofSafety

Lamps,salons wheels are a few of Upton ar. Rob-
erts' Improved Safety Lamp, wWarta actoewledsby
tobe the best and safest now in use in tae mimes of
Europe. For sale at leas prices tbaa they tea be Is-
ported. et . DAMMAM'S

ApTU 3 l (leap Rook and Variety Store

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL. ADVERTISER
"-SLUE2.1110.13

7111 dread/el COITA Tks Lungs are to&agar,
TAe work ef the de:reeler hall brigs I

The cough ofcressennprimt hail Is
ita Rotted of Dank 1'

ikßEyou a mother', Yourdarling child. your idol
and earthly joy, is now, perhapt.confined to lien

chamberby a dangerous cold—herpalecheeks, her tbiu
ehrunkeirengers,. tell the hold disease. has already

reined upon her—thesound ofher sepulchral, cough
pierces yoursoul.

Young man, when just about to enter life, disease
sends a heart-crushinghltght everthe fair prospects or
the future—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of
your logs of bone, but you need not despair. There in
a balm which will heal the wounded lunge. It is

SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM. '
Mrs. ATTREE, the wifeof Wni 11.Aare.", East. was

given up by Dr. Serra, of Washington, Drs. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia. and Dr. Mottof NewYork,
Her friends all thought she must die. She bad every
appearance of being le consumption, and was oo pro-
nounced by her physicians—Sherman'. Balsam was
given and it cured her.

Re.. HENRY JONES, 168. :Eighth avenue, was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years
standing• The first dose gave hint more relief than
all the other medicine he had ever taken. Dr.L. J.
Beals,10, Delaney street, gave: it ton dater-In-law
who was laboring under Consumption. and to another
sorely afflicted with the Asthma. In both cases its
elect were immediate, and soon restored them tocom-
fortable health.

DR. SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES
Cure the most obstinate cases of Cough In a few

boon. They have cured a large number at persons
who have been given up by theirphysiciansand friends,
and many who have been' reduce d tothe verge of the
graveby renting blood, Consum ptionand Hectic (ever.
by their use have had the rose of health restored to

their haggard cheek, and now live to speak forth the
praises of this invaluable medicine. • ,

DR. SHERMAN'S Worm LOZENGES
Hare been proved in whore than 400,000 cases to be

infallible,in fact the .only certain worm destroying
medicine ever discovered. Children will eat them
whenthey eannol.be forced to like any other medicine.
sad the lieriefit derived from ithe administration of
medicine to them inthis form. 11great beyond descrip-
tion. When the breath of thechild becomes titan.
sive. and there ie picking of the:nose, headache, drow-
siness. starting duringsleep.disturbeddreemenwaking
with fright and screaming. troublesome cough, fever-
Willis., Wrist, voracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach, and bloated nomach—three are 'Meng the
many prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They have
never been known to fall.

DR. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES
Relieve headache, nervous sick headache, palpitation

of the heart and' nickaesn in a very- few minutes.—
They cum lowness of ettitits. despondency, faintneee,
colic, spasms, cramps of the stomach, summer or
boWel complaints—they keep up ipsthe distressing symptoms of-a nia ofdissipation. and
enable a person toundergo great mental or bodily toil.

DR. SHERMAN'S POOR, MAN'S PLASTER. . . .. ,
is acknowledged by all whohave ever used It to be

the best strengthening plaster In the world, and a sov-
ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the back,
loins, side, breast, neck, limbs Joints, rheumatism
lumbago, dm One million a year will not supply thedemand. Caution is necessary, as there am many
unprincipled persons who would fon-e a spurious arti-
ste upon thecommunity. Be Cureful In get raberman's
Piper Man'. Plaster, with a •Js simile" of his written
name on the back—Male others are genuine. and will
do more hurtthan good. • I Dec. 9 49—ly

TilE GRAND PURGATIVE
FOR the cure of tie,adache, Giddiness. Rhenalatiern,
.1: Piles, Dyspepsia. Scurvy,SrualiPoz.Jatindiee.rain•
in the , Back. Inward Weakness.' Palpttation of the
!lean, Ruing inthe Throat, Dropsy,Asthma. Fevers of
all kinds, Fenmle Complaints. Measles. Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Wanes. CholeraNimbus, Coughs. Quinsy,
Whnhping Cough,Consumption.Fits, Liver Complaint
Erysipelas. Deafness. Itchingof the Stn, Colds. Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and a variety of other
diseases, arising from impuritiesof the blood; and ob-
structions in the orgi=esof digestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease ori-
vlnates from impurities ofthe blood or derangement of
thedigestive organs; and tosecure health, we must re•
Move these obstrortious or restore the blood to its na-
tural state.

The aversion totaking medicine is most etrochialy re-
moved by Chaser's Pe; iatde Purgative Pills ; being
completely enveloped with a coating apace ',lats.:se-
(whicn is as distinct (non the internal ingredients aim
nut shell from the kernel) and have notasteof medicine.
Moreover theyneither nauseateor gripe in theslighiest
degree. but operate equally nn all the diseased parts of
the system. Instead .ticonflning themaclv•r inand rack-
ingany particular region. Thus. If the Liver be affec-
ted, one ingredient will operate on that particular or-
gan, and by cleansing it of any esters of bile. restore
ato its natural state. Another will operate on the
blnod,andremove all impurities in itscirculation.while
a third will move all impurities in its cirenlatlon, while
a third will effectually expel whaterzr impnritics may
have hoes discharged in the stomach, and hence they
strike at Ms trot of disease, remove an impose humors,
from the body open the pores externally and'internally;
separate alt fore* and Minn:ions particles from the
chyle, so that the blood may be thoroughly pure—thus
severinga free and healthy action to the heart. lungs;
and liver; and therebythey 'restore heolhl,even when'
all nthei means have failed. ' I

The entire truth of the above car, he ascertained by
the trial ofa single box ; and their virtues are so post-
tire and certain in restoring health, that the proprietor
binds himself toreturn the money paid fm thi'm inall
cases where they 'do not give universal satisfaction.

Retail prices..2s cts. per hoz. . '
Principal ,Kite, No. Gil, Wm.,' street, New York.
The followingare the agents in Schuylkillcounty for

Chekner's Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Dr. Sher-
man's Alhilealing 13,11 ,,atn, Lozenges and Plasters ;

Tamaqua—E. J. Fry. end 11,,Mner & ilforgenmill ;

Patterson—M.:Schwartz ; Moldleport— Jno. Waltams;
Peel Ca:bon—ll. Shissier ; ,Potirville—F. Plancter,on,
and J. G. Brill,. ; St. Clair—ifisghes ; Nev. Castle—
Gen. Beifsnyder,l: Taylorellie—J. 11. Otto.'Llewellyn—JonasMiners-ville—James B. Fill,: Llewellyn—Jonas

Otto;
;

Tremont—Bans.: & Wingert; Pineonve—Pats! Mar ;
rwwigsblitg—Joseph Hammer ; Port Clinton—Lyon&

nova ; New Philadelphia—Wm.It. Barlow; Siehttyl-
kill (13 5., n—Levan& }Centrali' ; and also by J. S. C.
MARTIN, ,vholesale and supplyinktagent, Pottsville.

,49..1y. ,
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V THE BLOOD!Puny.'" - _
PANACEA,un. K

i,•ittnanent cure ofalldisea•diseasesiupF arm :t,ndore .;sie of the blood and habit.hgefrr e nttn soovn al

of the body, viz.:
Chronic Bronchitis, Catarrh, Pleurisy. Co s,etc,.:

Scrofula Inall its forms. Tetter,rlcald Ilead,flalt Rheum,
Cutaneous ertiptiono of the head. face, body and ex•
kremlin,.Chronicdi,eares of the Lircr,:itontach, hid
Bowels, Chronic Illwitmatimni, Chronic Enlti!gement of
the Joint. and Ligament.. White ;swellings. Iti.o Joint
afft•ctions. Atm es•es. Eicers.!6yphilitlc disorders. Wier-
curial and hereditary ptedispoeition., etc., etc.

Frnm the known putt which the Blood perform. In
the ordinary processes of nutrition, whoAniline that I-
dors not undergo important alteratlon• when the pro-
resort. take place in an unhealthy manner! These al-
terations ate sometimes the canse and sometimes the
effect of the morbid phenomena, which conwitute what
we term dli.eane. That there is a strong arteloge'be-
tweet many constitutional diseases and the effects
of poisonous agents introduced Into the blond, no one
will deny, and that these disease, are due tothe action
of some morbllte matter, which has affected both its
physical and vital properties. What that effect may
lead to is forcibly sketched by Dr Williams: "That ate
pearance of pethiteblisrolorattna) on the external our•
face, the occurrence of more extensive hemorrhage in
internalpails, the general fluidity of the ammo and
frequently its unnsually dark or oilier. Ise altered as.
pect,lts potPonuop propertleP,l•exhthited in its delete-
rious operations on otheratilt:lnfs. and its ,proneners to
par• into ilecgmproitinn, poiet vet the Bleed as the first
port a/disorder. and by the failure of Itsnatural proper-
tie. and. office. as the eiVitier of all !antenna and
futirtion. It is plainly the medinin by which death be-
gins in the body." Allof those affections iniwhiehthe
Pan•reit is Ppplicahle an alteration el this Moil has ta-

ken place—it most he chanced before health ian ral;ow.
That it has this power the most ample testintirny can be
given. On not hesitater Remember 'responsible me-
dical persnn tells you so.

Read the followingevidenee !
Bldehteoodeoere, Feb. 6, 1349.

Dr.Keeler:—Dear Siresl am entirely mu of your
Panacea: I was called tin day before yesterday for half
a &ten. Troir medictne!is becnming very popular
where I bare introduced it,and I think the more it Is
used the more popular it will get. • • •

Respectfully yours, Ww. Native, 31.4/
'Prepared and sold N.W. corner 3d and Routh :Sweet,

Philadiqphaa. For pale by J.G. Brown and J.9l.C.Mar
tin, Pottsville ; J.Remptoni Port Carbon ; .1. It. Fails!,
Minersville,and by druggists and merchants through-
nut the County. Price • I Per bottle, or six bottles:for
IS. *Tot particulars see pamphlet..

Al.. Da. K EELEICS CORDIAL and CARMINIA. ,
ME. the most speeds and permanent remedy known
for Diurhma. Dysentary,t'Cholera Infanturn,
flatulency, &e..and for this many derangements antic
stomach and Bnwels Dom Teething. No familyshould
be without it. Price onty RScta. [Apt 13'48-16 ocl4-14

MONTHLY BULLETIN. NO. 10.
1 TILE CO‘StINPTIONf
It to the settlaxl optnion o

i the mogul ist ingulibed phy-
■icians, both of this coon-
tryand Eurm.e. that Cos-
suspottax is Condit. inany

lind every otnce,excepting
hat which is attended by

atastmg diarrhert. The
wrier symptom frequently
marks a breaking up of the
powers of life, and then a
cure is not to be entertain-
ly counted on. Tubercles
on the lungs are not neces-
sary obstacles toa perma-

nent cure. nut the means to he employed must he
widely different from ihose ordinarily used. Consump-
tive patients senernlly seek for a soothing medicine
merely, something which willallay a spark. Nothing
is easier than tofurnish sucha compound. It Is this.
cad rais del., which the wariest,. Pulnionic Syrups,
Wild Cherry Italsams, Cold Candies, and the like, aim
at ; and it is all they achinve.

c4;e'

,4200.0.

MEE
Is usually the basis ofthem all; which. for a time, de-
ceives the poor sufferer. bht diwippoints at last.

To cure Consumption, something firbeyond all this
is imperitively necessary. 'Something most be used
whose specifm.action is upon th,.,.Polmonary

and upon the delicate membrane 'aib h lines the air
passages; and which shall arrest and eradicate that
morbid principle which shows itself in theform of Tu-
bercles. This the Graefenhert

CONSIIMPTIVE!S BALM
Will effectually do; whileat the saute time It willal-
lay the cough and remove the wa•tting hectic.

This medicine is the -only one extant, in thiaor ht
foreign countries,that can he relied on in theromtda ints
under notice; and as the most trying season Is justat
hand, the attention of COMM triptive persons;ofthe Med-
ical faculty, and of the public at large, is earnestly In-
vited to it. This Balm is ofincalitatabla vitae in,Asth-
ma, Bronchitis.Catarrh. Cold, ....,Pitting
catty • f Breathing,and all otheraffections 4f the throat,
the lung., the bronchial tobea,&.c.

Testimonials of its wonderfulelßcacv Rio of the nu-
merous cures it hasetjectef4 may be had on application
at the Company'a *ender,

E. BAV.TON, Becretary.

And for sale by J. S. C. Marlin. Pottsville; J. W.
Gibbn, Minerseille: Fry. Tammy:me J. 11. Alter
Twrcarnra; John Wtiliarne. Mithileport Robert But.
er. Spring Vale. [Angl9,l6-31-Iyl—Nnvll
TO BUILDERS AND' CAMP ENTEES.

ri E subscriber neav leave to informhis friendsand
1 the pubblie in general, that be has, purchased the

Lumber Yet& fotmally owned by Zitin Wilt. at
Schuylkill Raven. opposite the Farmer's Rank. lAlheire
be intends tokeep constantly on hand a fullassortment
ofseasoned Susquehanna Lumber. consisting of white
arid yellow pine boards. Weather boards. plume
boards and plank. from I tot inchtt thick. sad door
stiles If to 11in thick. ti in. wide. Hemlock Jokeand
mantllngjoint and tap shingles. PlasteringLath. the.
with a few thousand feet of seasoned Ash Plank from
11to Unitiesthick, all of wh cb be will sell •on the
most reasonable terms.! Be would most respectfully
Invite all Purchasers toeart and examine 16rtbermelve
before baying elsewhere. DAVID D. LEWIS.

August Mir •

LTAILIELISO39I COLUMBIA-3 11511ES.—In
aai:aalaquart and saalbnte4ayr=itT..l"inink.X:anll4.rpawes Steel Pea Ink, Hoovers Inks. Bed and Ba• Inks
vetintesala and retail. Ist as to* as 31; teats pa

dcrum, wbolesala, at • BANNAPPIS
1ikt14•42) Clasp Doak il4l:Vadday Steno:

Caution Extra. .
A man by. the name of CLASP has engaged witha

youngman of the name'of T. Townsend. and uses
filename toput upa Sarsaparilla. which they call Dr
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. denominating it GENUINE'
Original, etc- This Townsend is no doctor. and never
was; but wallformerly a worker on railroads, Pails,
and the like, Tet be assumes the title of Dr., for the
purpose of gaining credit for what he is no . This it
tocantina the publicnotto be deceived, end purchase
none bat the Genuine Original Old Dr: Jacob Town.
send's Sarsaparilla, having on it the Old Dr's. like.
nets, his family coat ofarms, sad his signature across
thecoat ofarms.

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla:
d'ILD Dr. Townsend is nowabout 70 years ofage,

and has Innirbeenknown as theauthorand discov-
erer of the Genuine Original "Townsend Sarsaparilla "

Being poor. he Was compelled to limit its manufacture,
by which means it has been kept out of market. and
the sales circumscribed to those only who had Proved
its worth and known its value. It had reached the
ears of many, nevertheless, as those persons whobad
been healed °fwn diseases. and saved from death,
proclaimed its' excellence and wonderful

lIESLING POW Bit
• warty gears ape, that he had, by his skill,

science, and experience, devised an article whichwould
be of incalcuahlo advantage to !mankind, when once
known and extensively used, he hopedand perseve-
ted.expeciing the time to arrive whenthe means would
be furnished to bring it int.., universal notice, when
Itelneatinvible •Inues would be known and apprecla-
tea. This time has come. the meansare supplied ; this

ORILND AND UNEQUALLED- PREPARATION,
Is manufactured on the largest • tale, and la called

for throupout the length and breadth of the land, cc"
Racially as it is MO incapable of Liegeneratioa or
deterioration.

Let every man ring; throughout the land, that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsendis now manufacturing the real
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which never sours, surer fee-_

waits, and near cheaper its eiararter.
Front this d.iy forth the people shall have the Pare

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla, which shall never
sour in the bottle, or tit the stontach,"and it shall yet
banish front the landal IFer "entitle, Sowing, Explo-
ding. Vinegary Sanwparillas, now in use. A gnarl
Sarsaparilla, pure and genuine. ought to tire ; a poor
souring. slip-Cop Sarsaparilla ought to droop and die.

The Old Des. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
fect ISO years.

Unlike young SI P. Tnwnsend's it Improves with
age, and never ehanges,[but fnr the better ; because it
is prepared on scientific principles by a scientific man.
The highest knowledge' of Chemistry, and the latest
vilsroverlra of the Art hive all been brought Intorequi-
sition in the manufactureof the OLD DR'S. SARSA-
PARILLA. The Sarsaparilla root, it I. well known
to medical men, contains many medicinal Properties.
ind some propertieJ which are Inert or melees, and
others, which. if retained in preparing it for use, pro-

duce fermentation and aad, which is injurious to the
system. Smite of the properties.? Sarsaparilla are so
volatile, that they entirelyevaporate and are lost in the
preparation, if they are not preserved by a scientific
prnteas, known only to those experienced in its tumult
facture. , Moreover, these volatile principles, which
lip MT in vapor, oras an exit:Station, under heat, are
the very essential Inedreal properties of the root, which

• giveto it all its value. .
Any person can boil or stew the root till they net a

dark colored liquid, which Is more from the coloring
nattier In theroot than from anything else; they can
then strain this insipid or vapidliquirtsweeten with
sour molasses, and then call. it i'iiiirsattai ills Extract
or Syrup." Rut 'inertia not the article known an the
GENUINE OLD DR JACOB TOWNSEND'S SAR-

I=
This is so prepared, that all the Inert properties of

the Sarsaparilla root are first removed, every ildng
capableof becoming acid or of fe role ntat ion..isestract-'
ed and rejected ; then every particle Of tnediral virtue
is seemed, in a pure and eoncentrated form; and thns
it is Fen lered incapableof losing any of iii valuable
and healing proportion. Prepared in this stray, it is
made the newt powerful anent in the

CURE OE INNUMERABLE DISEASES.
Ileneeethe reason why we hear commendations on

everY side iri its favor by men, women, .nd children.
We find it dning %sunders in thecure of Consumption.
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint. and inRheumatism.
Si roftila. Piles, Costiveness. all Cutaneous Eruptions.
' Pimples, Blotclie•. an, all affections arising from

IMPURITY UP TIIF.. -
It possesses a tearvellous ethvacy, inall complaints

arising flom Indigestion, from Acidity of the Stoma , h,
from unequal circulation, determination of blood to
the head. palpitation of the heart, cold feet and ebld
hands, cold chills and hot flashes over the body. It
bas not its equal in Cold.and Coughs; and promotes
easy expect.•ration, and gentle perspiration relazing
stricture of the lungs, throat, and every otherpart.

But Innothing is its excellence more manifestly oven
and acknowedged than in la kinds and stages of Fe-
male Complalrit•.

It works wonders In case of Fluor Mug or Whites.
Falling of the Womb; Obstructed, Suppressed. or
Painful Meares. Irregularity of the menstrual periods.

and the like; and is as effectual In curing all the iiirms
of Kidney Disease. tißy removing obstructions, and
regulating the general;systmn. itgives toneand strength
to the whole Imdy, nod thus cures all forme of

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY,•
And thus prevents in relieves a great variety of other
maladies. as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia. At. Vitus
Dance. Swooning. Epileptic Fits, Convulsions. he.

It is not pos,ible for this medicine tofail todo good ;

it has nothing in it which can ever !term. It canrte•L•r
four or spoil!, end therefine, con never loose its cura-
tive properties. It cleanmes the blond, excites the liver
to healthyaction, tones the stomach, and gives tend
digestion, relieves the bowels of torpor and constipa•
tine, allays indamaiion. purities Cie skin, equalizes the
circulation of the blond, producing' gentle warmth I
equally all over the body. and Mille msensible perspira-
tion; rr lazes all obstructions, and invigorates them
tirenervous system. Is not this then. the medicine
..en pre-eminently need) Bat can any of these things

,

'he said of A P. Townsend's Inferior article') This
young teen's liquid is net to be •

efEM PARED WMI THE OLD DR'S.
of :me grind fart, that the one is incapableof

detertorition,ioDi NEVER SPOILS. while the other
dogs; it sours. fernent., and blons the bottles CoD•

toning it Into fragments; the seer. acid liquid ea•
Moiling, and do imaging Other goods! Must not Chia
horrible compound be poisonousto the system; Matt
pat seidiste s system a 1ready di:eared with acid t What
Causes IDyepep,ty but acid) Do we not all know.
that when fond sours In our .Itotria,"• what 'atwitter
it prrullicirsI flatulence, heanth:rn, palpitation of the
heart; liver complaint; illaithma,dr ;enter', colic, and
corruption of the blood) What is .Sera:lllshot" arid
humor in the body! What produces all t;;.:*humors,,
whichbring on Eruptions of the Skin. Seale !lead.
dal! Rheum. Erysipelas. White Swellings.Fever Sore:,
andall ulcerations internal and external! It is eon,
ing underheaven but an acid substance, which Irons
and thusrpnil4lll the fluids of the body, mere or teas
%Vhat callers Rheumatism, but I sour or acid fluid,
which insinuates itself between the Jong, and else-
.. hero, Irritatingand Inflaming the tender and delicate
tissues upon which it actsl So of netvouv
of Impurityof the blood.-a deranged circulations, and
nearly all theailments which afflict human nature.

Now is itnot horrible-to make and sell, and infrnite•
tv we're to use this '
et1011;111?iGI, FERMENTING.ACID.COMPOUND"

lEZI Cl=
And yet he would fait' have itunderstood that Old Dr.
Jacob Townsend's firsebta Original Sarsaparilla, is
an IMITATION cif his inferiorpreparation:

Heaven forbid that we should deal Man article which
would bear the moil distant resemblance to d. P.
Towunend's :tali let sod which would brine down
upon the Old Dr such ■ mi.untain load of complaint,
and critninations from Agentswhn have tiold, and par-
cliaserti who have used di: P. Townsend's Fermenting
Compound. We wish it onderstood, because it is the
dtbsolits truth, that S. P. Townsend's -article and Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla are Asactin.wids
apart and imilsiteig, dissimilar; that they are unlike in
every particular, haring not one single thing Incam.
mon.

As 8. P.Townsend is no drictor,and never welkin no
chemist. no pharmaceutist—knows no more of medi-
cine or disease than any other common, unscientific,
unprofessional man, what gnarantee can the public
have that theyare receiving a genuinescientific medi-
cine, containing all the virtues used in preparing it,
and which are Incapableof changes which might ren-
der them the scents of disease instead of health 1

But what else should be expected from one who
knows nothing comparatively of medicine or disease:
It requires a person of some esperience, to conk and
serve up evena common decent meal, how much mote
Important is It that the personawho nianotattiire medi-
cine, designed for weak stomachs and enfeebledmys-
tems.should know well the medical properties of picnic.
the best manner of securing and concentrating their
healing virtues) also an e [lenitive knowledge of the va•
?Muir diseases which affect the human system, and
how toadapt remedtes•to these diseases

It 19 horrible to think, and to know bow cruelly the
afflicted are imposed upon by presumptuous men for the
sake of money I Fortunesmade out of the agonies of
the sick: and no equivalent rendered the despair-

' ing sufferirs!
It is to frauds upon the unfortnnate, to pour

balm into wounded humanity.to kindle hope in the de-
nronfring txmoin, to restore healthand bloom, and vigor
into the crushed and broken, and to banish intirtnny,
that Old Dr. J•enh Townsend has sought and found
the opportunity and meting to bring hir Grand Unmet-
sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach. and io the
knowledge ofall whoneed it. that they may learn and
know, bv joyfol experience. its

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO. DEAL, ,

And thmto hove Ure unpurrhasable satisfaction of
baying raised thousands and millions from the bed of
sickness and thispondenty tohope, health, and a long
Isle of vigor and usefulness to themselves, their fami-
lies and friends

Agents fir this County. John G. Brown, Pottsville
James B. Falls, and J. W. Gibbs, Slinerseille; E. J.
Fry.Tamatitta. [Dec. IS. 1848. Al.

Abdominal Supporters, &c.

THE puhscriber haamade an arrrangernent for a sap
ply or 1100IPS ABDOXINAL. SUPPORTER;

'also his HERNIAL APPARATUS. which he will sup-
1yto physicians. and those sequ ir lagthem, at Ptillada.prices. These instrumentsare now generally used by

the faculty in Phlkidelphia,and arehishlyrocurnmend-

ea by all who have used them. P. SANDERSON•
Pottsville. apritli ti 17

SEW LITIMBEIit lARD.
rr HEsubscriber begs leave to ink=his friends and

the public ingeneral, tha: he has opened a Board
and Lumbet Yard, at the corner of Bleb Street and
Mount CarbonRailroad, in Pottsville. above Haywood
& Snyder's Foundry t where be willkeep a constant
auomnent of Oak. tie nalock.Pins.arut PoplarLarnbee,
Barine,three Saw-mills running. he Batters Motet)
tent he will be enabled tosepply his friends within
descrfpiloi, of Umber frir misdate or purpose;
an theroost reasonable -terme; Indby the prcunpuueutletkeo their ardent Jennie!, Continuance of the
erns. (May=o STEPUBRSOM

..Lee -.04' Walker.
• , SUCCESSORS TO GEO. WILLICL

• HAVE removed their -stook of Monte
.-rTh.,.7-•.;_. and Musical instruments, In'bezels and

• spumous store in tiwaim's Building. No.
' 161. Chesnut Angel', -below Seventh.

Philadelnhia, where they invite the attendance and
patronage of the public.

LEE 4- WALE ER having purchased the entire stock
of Geo. Willis. (who has declined business,) are now
prepared to execute all orders in their line. Their as-
sortment of Music and Musical Instruments, is as ex 7
teusive as that ofany other establishment in the coon-

Piano Fortes,fronay stings well known and appror.
ed manufactories, as* in store, and will lm coast-eat-
ly offrred for sale.

of Country dealers .applied on very reasonable
term, . Web 10 7-Garn.

ill fail it
rasmage Agency.

E. V. KIMBALL ars CO.,
- SE Ma/ Street—trcw-Vona.

DUNKIN. IfMIRALL & Co.,—Liv ettrooc.
RESPECTFULLY informs their Blends and..a.the public that they have commenced the

GENERAL MOPPING and COMAIISSION
lIUSINESS. together with the GENERAL

PASSENGER BUSINESS, erreariotecertifrates ofpas-
saes from London, Liverpool, Piddia. Belfast or•any
part of the old essitry to to Ned-York. Boston, and
Plitertelpkia.on the most reasonable term.. -

Drafts and Bills ofEzelando.thom Zito any amount
as the Royal Bank of Ireland and its branches.

The day, of sailing ofthe Reveler Line of Lirtrarisi
Pockets, as axed upon, arc the Id, 6th, Ilth, 1618, MP,
and RPM of every month.

These shipsare all of the largest elate,and am eont-

minded by men of chameter and experience. The cab-'
in accommodations are ill that can be desired In point
Of splendor. comfort and convenience. They am fur-
nished with every description ofslums of the best kind.
Punctuality in the days of sailing will be strictly ad.
hered to. .;•• , .

Feeeket Ships Roicint,Siddons.Sktridan, and Garrick,
are vesseti of "the largest class;and those distractsto
bring out their friends, cannot 'Merlfiner ur safer ships.

I Passage can be secured at the lowest rates.
New Orleans line of packets sail weekly. Forpar.

sass or freight, apply as ribose. iE. W. ximrtau.& e..
*The subscriber has been pattedannd Arentfur this

Line in Elehu y !killCounty. Apply is office la Mar-
ket Street, Pottsville,

Derl64P,-51-10 N. M. WILSON. J. P

TESTED DV THOUSANDS,
And Unan mausly Approved:

EVERY day :xtendidg
the spherr'of its 11.111111,50,11Itlevery yearadding

in the !MIK catalogue of its triumphs.

']A MILLION OF BOXES are distributed annually
svithout fully meeting the demand For some- lime
past, the sales have been limited solely for wantof fa:
allies of supply. Truly this to a universal remedy.
Unheralded. these Fills have round their way ants the
remotest COrrlep of the Union, every where proviog
their title' as the POOR MAN'S FRIEND-811'K
MAN'S lIOFE—'TILE MARVEL AND BLESSING
OF THE AGE.

• Fora trifling sum. every individual and every family
may have health iniured in them (it an indefinite pe-
riod; and what is ifs without health but a miserable,
existence.

It is too preciousa boon to he tamperedwith, by try-
ing all sorts of experiments upon it. The sick timid
-it those medicitteaunly which experience has stiewn
tobe the best. ,

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.
(From Catskill. Greene Comity, New York.)

Di_ W. Wriioter—Dear Siresf have found )Mir In-
dian Vegetable Pills a valuable remedy in cases of
General Debility of the System,and in all Billionsdis-
orders. lam also in the habit of recommending them
tofemales in peculiar cases. I observe them to, oper-
ate in the system without prodming debility or pain,
leaning it in a healthy condition.

Just 2tl; ISIS., .I,OIIN DOANE, M. D.

TIIE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.
(Iron Marlin (fall. ['a.)

Tn DR. W. WitionT—Dear Sir: For the lasttwn
vents I have bah the agency for the sale of your Di-
ann Vegetable Pillsat this place, and have sold antis-
.ally large quantities al n9ad. They have Inevery, in-
stance, given entire sr.thfaction. Many families In
thissection keep them, and consider them invaluablii
an a family medicine. Their is no medicine sold here
that can he No universally recommended RS Wright's
Indian Vegetable PBXs. Very truly yews.

February 1, IS4S. WILLIAM M. LUKENS'

TESTIMONY OF. ANOTHER PHYSICIAN.
The following is an answer hr reply to a note from

ouragent asking Ur. Benton'sopinion of this medicine: ,
Iltekhosneck. Aug. 2.9, ISfa.

Mn. A. Durham—Dear Sir t—}a reply to yournote of
yesterday, l would state. that I have nctesionalty found
it :movement to use the serious -Patent Pills" vended
in the shops, and while I aMunwilling tosay anything
todepreciate the value of others. I am free to confess
that I consider Ur. Wright's Indian VegetaLle
superior to all oilers with which lam acquainted. I
have used them for many years; both la cup era fami-
lyand In my practice generally, and they have uniform-
ly pmvo._ mild, certain and safe in theft operations.
The careand akin with which these Pills have been.
'hitherto manufactured. are in my opinion, a sufficient
guarantee for like good result. an future.

Very respectfully, s 11, A. BOUT, ON, M. D.
' Dr. It. ion practitioner along experienct twellknown
In and even beyond the liner of Wynnong county.
Ile Is a flailtiate of the University of Penßf■ylvania.

and highly popular with the people among whom be
reside..

Let it be remembered that Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills are prepared with special refere.nce to the
laws governing the human body. Consequently, they
are always good, always Woeful, always effective in
rooting out disease. Every family shouldkeep them
at band.

I.OOK OIPa FOR COUNTERFEITS!- -
• Same are coated with sups; others are made in re-

semble the original In outward appearance. Purchase
from non. except theregular atents, one or whom widl
be foundin every 'Mace an•l town in the State.

Mrs. E. M. nEArrit. romvili..
Medlar& Bic kel.Orwicsburg.
A. Ileetmer, Port Carbon. • ,

Devrald 11. Miff. McKeanshuri- • • ,
Gen. R. Prey, Tuscarora.
Henry Koch & eon, Middleport.
Wm. Taraart, Tamaqua. •

..

E. & E 'crammer, Orwitaborg.
Wheeler& Miler, Pine grove. '
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman, Mahantango.
j„fln Wrist,Kliimerston. • •,

Vnbriel Merl,. ZiMMEMItntown.

G. it. De Finer!. Minersville. .
Jonatha2 Coclatill, Llewellyn.
George me:belhis, Earl Branswtea.

• 8. 'inn „r a 1,,,.. New Philadelphia. .
Schuylkill Ilaveri.

ia„ ....triummick.
- Levan & Kauffman

• , M. & .1. Mueller, ..7thn•Jonas Robintfrilds, Port Cli ,
Reifsnyder & Brother. New Wu*.
B. E. Reedy, Lower Mahantongo. • -
Eckel & named, Tremont.
Wm. Price. St. Clair.
Boyer & Werneet, McKedmitintig.
W. 11. Barlow, New Philadelphia.

s}Olfices devoted exclusively mike saleofWrialit's
Indian Vesetable Pills, of the North American col-
legeof Health No. Rtio, Greenwich street. New York ;

No. 198 Tremont street, Iloston—and principal office
No. 1119 Rac• arrest. Phila. [Dec. 9, '4B-59-ly

1104.1.T.EN1T GREASE.—For the axing at Carria-
I ges,Wagona,Rail Road Care and Machinery ofall

kinds, inease nil and prevent trietinn.. .
This articleis Prepared and for sale by CLEMENS&

PARTlN,theonly manufacturers ofthtsasicle,in the
lusted 81111,9,actheir wholesaleand retail Hardware
and Druz Stnrektienttaviite, schuylkill County:Pa.

REMEMBER that none I' genuine without the writ-
tan signature ofthe inventor and proprietor,Chas. C
C tuella, upon each Package

ill N240lIRE. REMY col• '

B. A. Faltnestock,s Ventrage.•

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE ,

•TtJcoNIMNJLdnreasi sale
Inducedpr_

inns tynn are envious of its success. topalm oil upon
the public. preparations whichall medical men know
to he inefficacious in expelling worms from the system.

This Vernilfrige Made its way into public taco. upon
the ground of its Mtn intrinsic merits, more that, any
other medicine of the kind now used: and whilemany
worm remedies have. by dint of puffing, been forced
into sale, and shortly after .gvne into the obscurity
which they. worthlcsness jnatly Mel lied, 11. A. Fohne
suck's Virrnifuge continues to be triumphantly -.us
tained. it has only tobe used and Itsefferts will fully
sustain all that is sa Id of ItstVonderful expelling power.

,CERTIFICATE.
Wald, Erie Co., New York. Jan 7, ISIS.

We certify that we have used A. Fahneitocra
a'erntifuge n burfanolier, and inevery case it has pro-
vided a decided an/ effectual remedy fur duelling'
worm, from the aside o. We cordially recommend It
to parents who have children afflicted with that dan-
gerous malady. ELON vincit.t

%TM. B. PAINE,
ROBERT HAY,
JOS BURROUGHS.

For sale, wholesale and retail at the druc warehouse
. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.

Coiner of Birth and Wboill sts. Pittshifra.
For sale in pottssitte, by JOHN G. BROW N, Drat-

test. MM..9, 1013.. 50-
.

Weaver.& Taylor,
WHOLESALE GROCERS & C03131/S.

SION. MERCHANTS,'
X.. 49 Snick Water steed 29 East) Marv.,

far doers beton Cliersat.
AVE for sale •in kits In suit purchasers, Cityand
Western Smoked llama. sides k Shoulders. bardH

Peaches Western halves, Roil and Keg Rutter. Laid
in Bartels and Kegs, also ktgond stock of Fresh Gro-
ceries. all for silent lowrii marketprices.

017, • iS.StPhiladelphia. Ap

SAWING PENCILS, DRAWING BOORS.
LI drie.7-TIRE SUBSCRIBER tom jotmewed a lot
of Superior Drawing Pencils. among which are Fa-
ber*, Reeves, Jackson. Cotten*. Ike. Some of wbkb
arepas up In Beautiful Boxes sunned• Alpo Draw-
n:is Hooks for beginner*. Drawing Canis. Ac. All of
wbieb will be sold very.low, at -

HANNAN'S -

Jan2o 4-) Cheap .Book and Variety Stone:

lal

test-O/S
4

Fresli..Garden Seeds.
TILE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST OPENED. a large

assonnient of Garden Seeds, warranted freNk
from ilm Nurseries, among whichare thefollowing:

BEANS.. D calf Bite Imperial,
Broad Windsor Dwarf Marrowfat,
Green !nog Pod, Large Marrowfot,
Early Six Weeks, Dwarf Sugar.
Red Speckled Valentine, PUMPKINS. •
White Kidney, Field Potnpkins,
Scarlet Runner, &Taman:oh do
White Dutch' Runner, RADISH.
Lints Beans. Long Scarlet Short Top,

BEETS.
Extra.Early Beet,
Early Red Turnip Rooted.
Long Blood,.
Sugar Beet.

CABBAGE.
Early 'fork.
1.1rge York,
Eany Os-heart,
Early Begat Loaf,
Green Curled Savory,
Drinnhead Savory.
tktge Drumhead.
Flat Dutch. •
Red Pickling.CAßOT.
Early Horn,
Long Oranse-

CELERY..
'White Solid,
Red Solid,
Turnip Rooted.

CUCUMBER.
Ear Frame,
Ea ty "ite Sploed,

ne Green.
G kin. 04:1Ellnal •

LETTUCE.
Earl Curled,
Earl) Cabbage,

Cabbage, (head)
Curled Ina:-

Eon! Salmon,
MuteTurnip-rooted,
Red Turnip do
‘Vtitte Summer.
Black Spanish.

SQUASHES.
Early Bush or 'Patty Pan,
Vegetable Marrow,
Long Green.

TURNIPS.
Early White Flat.
Earle Purple lopped.
Iluoirlagaor Screedlab.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Large Red Tomato, '
Savoy Spinach.
Salsify, or Oyster Plant,
Large Bell Pepper, '
Cayenne .do
London Leek, - s
,Drussers Sprouts,.
•Sugar Parsnip,
Double Curled Parsley,
Nasturtium,
Mustard Seed,
Sea Kate.

•Curled Endine,
Large Purple Egg Plant,
Curled Cress, •
Corn Sallad,

...,..torn,
. . Early Cauliflower,

Brown Dutch. Cape Broccoli,
MELONS. ' AlD3ragla,

Citron, (exquisite flavor) . Flower Seeds,
Carolina Water, Herb Seeds.
Mountain sweet. Sweet Marjoram,

ONIONS. Thyme, Sage, '
Silver Skinned; . Summer Savory,l -
Large Yellow. Sweet Basil,
Large Red) (Annual) Lavender, &e.

PEAS. BIRD & FIELD SEEDS.
iLandreth's Extra Early, Canary Seed,
Early Frame, Timothy Seed.
Early Washington, . Clover Seed, &c.

•Bidimp's Dwarf Prolific.r All Garden or Field Seeds not on hand obtained to
-order. by the Bustel °remeltquantities. atshorr notice.

x:b Country Merchants and others supplied with
small parcels of peels put up to sell 'again at City
prices. By purchasing of us they can keep up 'their
supplythe whole seed season, and procure them as they
want them. at BANNAN'S

I March 3 10-] Cheap ?eeland Variety Stores.

TIIE: ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
KIRKLIRIDE,S TATTERSALL,f3

Heave Powdes.
IT 11AS cared, In the tart yeii
I 1500 ,aces of Ilerores,

2000 cases of Chronic Coo:h.
200 case...l-Broken Wlnd.

5000 rases of florets out of Condition, and other
dio•asr•.. •

More than 500 mink:am verbal and written, have
been ,eLeived,atteming to the virtnev of ibia Inestima-
ble remedy ; but we hate onlyapace In9,06J0in the fol-
lowing Ric/data, ()ewer, Po.. Sept.

.Gentlemen wish to inform you that the Tatter.
nail's Heave Powders I bought At your store last Otte':
bar, cured a valuable mare of mine alba. !leaves, that
she hail had two gran. The first package did noteffect
a cn.e, hut did the rwtte ao -much coed I teas Induced
to try another pat toy, and the result has been, that
she bas not bad the !leaves, since about a week after
eommencing thesecond pachage,altlinnelf,he has been
used oh my farm almost every day since, which has
'satisfied me that she is effectually cured. -One of my
neighbors to giiinc Tattersall's Heave Powd..rn to a
horse, and the prospect in very dattering he will he ca-
red by it.

Believing that the above named no-dicier is a very
valuable , ate, anti that Ileavescan he cured by it, Ifeel
willing to lend my name in ptai,4enfit.

-Respectfully, . Moses P. WAINER.

Spriag/I, Ala., J•ly ?1, t4.19.
Messrs. J. F. Winter R. Co.—Gentlemen most

cheerfully hear testlmony tothe greateffiene) and virtue.
of the Tottersall*s Heave Powders, in the cane of kom
ries affected with Heave coughs and colds. 1 have a
valuable hnrse that woe on severely affected with
Heaves and violent coughing, that I hod wellnigh Inst
htm, when I purchaseda package of Tattersall's Heave
Powders, which entirely cored him and restored his
appetite. No nwner nfhorses hould he without it.

Respectfully yours, Cu,. A. rt•EIODT.
CAlTTlON.—imitatinne and worthless etimpownils

have followed us wherever wohave introduced our re-
medy, and we understand that sevelal new ones are
being put up for clrenlation—bessore of those and take
no remedy hut "the Tattersall's."

lionegennine without the signature of A. 11. Gough
& Ce.—price one dollarper package, for five dol-
lars. Prepared and sold wholesale and lentil by

GOUGII & KETCHAM,
• 140 Fulton Street, New York.

OSCAR D. JENKINr agent for Pottsville.
Pourrille, Nov 10,11319 47-ly
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Ointment,
CONTAINING N

iticAllister".4mgI:I3URY, OR OTHER
MINERAL.

IT HAS POWER TO CAGE ALL External Sores,

Semfulima Ilinnors, Skin Diseases-, Pnitnnnnt
Wounds tri discharge their putrid matters, and then
heals them. isIt is rightly termed -ALL-lIEALINTL .r r theo'
scarcely a disease eVernal or Internal, that it Will
benefit I have untilit tor-the last sixteen yeaf.. for
all diseases of the chest, involving the utmosrdange:
and responsibility, and .1 declare hefore (leaven and
man, that not in one case has it failed to benefit when
thepatient van within=reach of mortal means.

I have had phsiclans.lcarned in the profession.—
] have had ministers of the.gostrel, judges of the bench,
aldermen. lawyers, Centremeno(lllG highest erudition,
and norltiindesof lime pone ate It in every variety of

way, and there has been but one voice—one universal
voice—sivim.l
•• McALLISTER, YOUR OINTMENT IS GOOD."

RIIEUMATISS-1 t removesalmost Immediately' the
Int!,,,alion and swelling when the painceases_ (Read
the directions around the hog.)

IIEAD-ArllE—The salve has cored persona of the
bead ache of twelv'e years standing, ,and who had It
regularevery week so that vomiting took place.

DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache. Tooth-Ache, and Ague In
the Dire, ate helped with like success. -

SCALD HEAD—We have cured cases thatactually
defied every thing known One man told us that he
had spent 8.300 on -h s children withnnt.any' benefit,
when a G.w hoses of oitoment cured then).

BALDNESS—It will restore hair sooner thanany
other thing.

TETTEII—There is nothing better for the core of

BURNS—It is onG of the best thiligq. An the 'world
for Rums.

Pit,•v—Thoutands are yearl) cAted by this Olnment.
It never falls in giving' relief for the i ilea. •

Around eke bor needirviione for tesiiisr.lfcAiiister'4
Ointmentfor Scrofula. !Joss Complaint, Erysipelas,
TOW, CAiniloin. Scald Head. Sore eyes, gninen, Sods
TArgat. Bronchitis. Nereons slfeetions, Pains, Unease ;
of the Spine. ifeadnilehri4sawn, Deafness. Ene-.she,
Barns, Corns. All Diseainrof the Skin, Sore Lips. Pim• i

Stiffness of the junto. Swelling of Ike Limbs
Sore Limbs, Sante, Rheumatism. Paw. Croup, Swelled.
or Broken Breast. Tooth-Ache, Spot to th, Pats, ke•

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pain in the Chest,
or Side, falling off of Abe hair. one or the otheraccnm•

' ponies cold feet (This o;nrenent is the true remedy.)
it hi a lute sign of disease to hove cold feet

CORNS—(kcasional use of this Ointment will al-
ways keep.Coros from growing. People need never
be troubled will, them if they use it frequently.

Ointment is good for any part of the body or
lihibs that are inflamed. In some cases it should be
applied often.

CAIITION.—S O Ointment will he genitive notes•
the name of Janus Is written witha pen
upon every label. MEI 4 McALLISTEELrole Proprietor of theabove Medicine.

Pnce,ls cts. per bor.
AGENTS—A M. Beatty k Co., Pottsville ; D N.. - -

Master. do ; J, W Giblr, Ninersrille; Charles Erni
toy, Ororimbura ; C. k. C. Iluntzing.er, Schnylkill
Haven ; Wm. Tagaart, Tamaqua; Washinston Beta.
ler. Part Cmlion; Price. xitClair ; John B. flicks.
Beading; and by Agents In all the principal Towns
in the tailed States.

PrincipalOffice, N0.28 North3d at., Philadelphia.
February 10, 1649. 7.1 y
Tobacco. Snuff. and Segar

MANUFACTORY,
Ne. 154 Nina 3J Strut, sane New Strut,

PHILADELPHIA.
HEREr.ebvasprinentof

TOBACCO.
(Atha most approved qualities, to which the attention
of dealers and others is requested.

Purchasers may,depend upon bang tarnished at as
low prices as at any other store in the city„aud upon
accommodating terms. - ,

-• N. II --Constantly onhand grmerat anortment of
LiefTan. 0130. /t. MELTE& -

11faech411149-10-Smif) rtilladefghla.

lIJ

et farmer
rarMastrichtinits liathandry.—The follow—-

ing is an extract from the report of the Commit—-
tee of the Middlesex (Male) Society at husband-
men and Manufacnirers. It shows iD the case of
Mr. Pierce's fatm,,,vibat industry. when properly
directed, can accomplish. His farm; though 2
emsII one orlon), acres, it appears;after paying
all expenses, yielded him the snug son] of Imo
thousand and fhirly-seren.dollari andgreenly.
nine rods.

The committee have awarded the first premium
on farms to that of Mr. Georgo.rieras of Wed
Combridgo. The farm consists of about forty
acres. The soil, except about four acresof swamp-
ha beep cultivated for the Gest time the present
season—the tecnainder to thickly overgrown with
white bird), sprung from the stump of a previous
growth. The farm is cultivated for the expaesis
putpose of E applying vegetables and,froits for the
Boston market. There re two geach °retards
on the farm, one of which contains about eight,
hundred trees on three acres and e halt.. Thew
were all procured from New Jersey, and were say

out in the spring of 1846. Many of them have
borne fruit. The apace* between the tomato
planted with melone,.beans and cauliflowers. The
beana_had been gathered in before the examina—-
tion of the committee, and the vines throw&
around the roots of the peach trees. The soil ofi
this orchard was in a high state 'of ctiltivation beo:"1
fore the putting in of the trees in 1646; but hasli
since received no tanner., except a shovelful ple-1
cod in each of the melon hills, twelve feet upset'
at the time of planting. Some acresproduced to..
matosso—cti others are now grorrin'g
flowers, cabbages, spinach, corn, pn.latow;tandi.
whet the committee have seen nowhere- else—eet&
heated for the market.

„
..voons, Io tioidm.

merit of the committee, there wore labootathrew
Ivrea covered with this latter vegetable. (which
generally passes for worthless weede,).and which!affords a rich return for the labor and expense of
cultivation. ' A,large portion of this farm has
produced three crops this season—tstr radishes
and early pear-2d, potatoes and Outnumbers—-
and- next' elery, cabbages, &c. The bihowitaz
statement of the +sponse,' and value of the r0. 1
duce was given to the committee, viX.14...
Bandy employed from April to Onto-

bir, at an average of $l6 per:
month, $672

Lobo paid by the day, • 80
Board of men at $lO par month, • 420
Night soil from ten vaults, • 30
Manure from two stables in Bolton, I. 400
Teaming thesame,
Manors from 1 stable in Charlerown:

the produce of 44 hor.es, at $lO
per horse delivered on the farm,

Manure from Porter's stable in Cam-
bridge, 30 cords at $5 50 per
cord, 162 00,

$2,507 791
Proceeds of sales from March 23.1,

as rendered by the markei-men,
of which a daily account is kept, $4,545 79

$2,037 7
Leaving a balance of $2,037 .79 in favor of th•lfarm exclusive of all the crops now on the land

probably worth as much more.
Mr. Pierce generally manages ro all to have b'

manure from the stables brought ate tiro, whir
it can be spread and plougheilln: He makes n•
compost, but what is man'ofactured hy two bugs
His domestic animals are ono or twit cows, thr
horses used for ploughing ant transporting h
fruit and Vegetables to market.

IreIlino to raise Good Potaloest--My obj.
in wrlng, at this time, is to give to you my in
thud of, growing potaldes free from rot. Iha ,
practised it two seadons .with entire: sumer. SD '
hero nine Fix hundred bushels of fine. Mere r
potatoes in my.cellar, and all free from disease.

My method id, to plough the, ground late in •

fall ur early in the aping, harrow it smoothly -

fore planting tiMe, then haul out say fifteen t no
rotted manure, spread it broadcast, then take wn
hordes and a plough, and back up two full ur--
rows, the furrows ju.t meeting in the beck ng:,
leave a strip one foot wide, and back up two ore;
and so continue tiffigyou have completed I %

Then turn about and' split these double fury ws.
open with a single furrow, then commence rap- •
ping your potatoes (pieces OIL cut: potatoes, n-

-1 tattling at least Juut eyed) in thefurrow, si. '-f o
1 chra apart. After the lot is dropped, take
hoe-ea and plough, and throw two good fur:
(one round of the team to a row.) just
on the top, destine the row of stores, clod
then sow brostlrest firs bushels common !II
the ground immediately aftv. planting ; col
well till the plants me in blossom, and yen
have a good crop; never etiltivato potatoes
in blosaona.

Whr the"ten the crop is ready to gather, cle r the
ground, take your two horses end plough. urn e
furrow from each side of the rove; let •bo pick
up the nattering potatoes; then turn out th raw,.
pick up the potatoes; then hoe down the idge;.
lastly,. harrow over the ground, pick up a ril.
mauling potatoes, and the work is finished. The
agricutttvtot mud at once observe th t, -y '
this process , he. gets a broad,' loose bed or the
potatoes io grow in, also double depth soil C
then you are certain of OW dry potat e. I,:te

h

I would here obierve that potato. ground '
very bed for producing a geoid crop of whi
I would advise farmers to crow a greater ,
of this most valuable root. ilf there is no
store tlitn, and feed them to your horsey
arid hogs ; feed them in your stsble thro
winter : give your stock gond bedding
out your stables once • week ; make se
manure heap es posvible; land you mil
troubled with the potato disease, nor th
malady arising from always totting au
meal tub and never returning any ; you st
come to the bottons.—[eXdo CultirolorriI

r Fads in Pruaing.F-The action)
and that of leaves are recipyocal. ff yosish thequantity of your foliage; you wil
tionably lessen the increase Of roots. If
resents the quanntyrf roots made by a 1,

all ifs foliage, then 50 willt represent the
ty of roots formed bye tree similar to
in every respect, except in having the ps
of foliage repressed by whatever meard,
extent one half. You will, therefore,
that by rummer pruning. both roots and
equally reduced. and that what may
ihe balance of power between these is s
tained. On the contrary, lit you prun
win'er. the roots Sr.. in. consequence,
affected, their increase for tile reason he
rompkted in the previous' summer,
following reason, the whole Amount of
erica by the 1,11complement of the root.
to hear on a top !;mited by ivinter prti
this force is ev;ncett by overdeaurian
some remedy by rout pruning. r

With regard to young sprig from the
ends of previously shortened shoots. '0 may be
cut back to two eye., in all rash.-[Gs fey.:
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ItZIEB.-SALAMANDER,FIRE, AIM T
PROOF CRESTS,Fire-proot Doors for Banks and Stores. Santand tat'

ter Copying Presses, Patent Slate-LinedRefrigera- '

tors, WaterFilter., Patent Portable Welter Clo-
sets, Intended for the sick and in rm. •

EVANS & WATSON.
TO Smith Third St., (apposite dr Plazas. Prrinagx,),

MANUYACrvn and tee.?
5'7 7.t.......s constantly' on hand. • large at,

t ,pii5:,,, ;te1',,,,A1:,.-A-t sortment of the a re article',
z.....,,,,,. 15..,.i.;?:: together wi th thei patent 1001

>.: ........5...e.,, e!.,,,x,,edpassed Salamatide Free-proof
efet;',ret.,. se !:'s .4 Iptafts, which are cnnstructelr
• . ; ,',. ..." stl. t.`:a.gtse, „-. 19,,, ,,...i;,- ias to set art rest a 7 manner of
;-;4

- n. fLi,; ..11,-„, doubt as to their ing arrittlyt
.-, 4,...;:—.....7,s fireprobEand that t ywillresist

-"A•sw:.. --:-1-- the fire of any ha ng. The'
outside eases of these safes are niade of ;leriron, OM
inside caseotionteitone,and between the tercastand
innercase Is a spare of .111 C three Mete thick, and I.
filled in With indestructible material, art to make It
RIB IMPBARIbiIit, to burn any of the cant nts inside of
the elicit. These Soapstone Salamander we are pre-
tsted and do challimee the world toprodu any articles
in the shape of Bonk Safes that Will stand s math hear;
and we hold 11117,EIYCS ready at all times to have them
fairly tested by public bonfire. ' We alcontinue to
manufacturea large and general avartrim ntactin Pre-
mium Air.tlehrFire Proof Safes, of sel ich there areisover boa now in use, and in every insta ce they have
given entire satisfaction to the patellas' re—of which
we Will refer the priblirs to a few gentle en who have
them inuse.

Haywood & finylier..Poitsville; lose
Pntravine; Mr. % illiam Carr. hoyiegin

th
N 40. Taylor, 189 North3d pt.; ANS

ew, lie m Wharf;. Whf; Alexander Caror,
en er'ofFilbert and 9th sta. -, 'John Si.
3.1 at.; Myers Uuse, 20 North 3d at.; .1
101 South 4th at.; Dr David 'Jayne, S
Matthew T. Miller, 20 South 3.13 st. ; and
some hundreds ofothers ifit Werenecce
invite the attention ofthe public, and pa)
inwant of Fire Proof safes, tocall at I
purchasing elsewhere, and sic can ea
they will get a better and cheaper arts
thanat anyother elitabliohmellt imthe r

Wealso canna facture the ordinary Fi
at very low prices, cheaper than they

-

any other store is Philadelphia.
DAVID 1

Phi1a.,5ept9,•49.27-1y) JOAAN.N
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Rooting Slate]
MITE KERNSTILLE SLATE co„

LT inform the public that they a
to furnish a superior Slats for Root
the most esperlenced,Slaters la thet
tend toany orders with despatch, and
ent terms. A sempie of their slate
the peen of Joseph George. *relit
any informationrequired. and with •
be left. J. ROB
March 3, 10.tfl Lebtr, Water Gi
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